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E  in a i I  -P..c|!]y`.i:lc,P.[`p.Qr..?jigil.`.@Lg.Ij.I.gj|=c_9~m                                                               Tel -(022 )  2745 8040/41/42
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Date:2€/3    /2o\8

M/s   Omkaresh  liifratech  L.LP„

Mr.  Mai`ioj  Agarwal  &  Other 2,

Plot  No-6,  Buildlng  No-03,  Pushpakanta,

Sec\oT`-1,  Road  No-18    New  Pcinvel.

SUB  -i;`c.velopmen[  PiJrmissio!i  for  Resideiitial  Gum  Ccmimercial  Buildi{ig  on  Survey  No.11C`,`3/EJ,

111/.i 5/2,111/14,  At-Taiojc-i``,'iajkur,  Paiivel.

REF:-      1)   YourArchitect's  application  no.11440,  dated   21/03/2017.

2)   i.1eight Clearance  NOC  issued  by AAI  \/ide  letter No.  Navw\/EST/B/030617/200228,

lJATE--0.3/03/2017,

5,,,
TJ;€,=is,€   refer  to  yoi`r  ?pplicalion.` for  developmenl  pijHnission    for  F{esidential  ci'ril  Comint=`.rci>,]il   13ullc`!iog

ori  Curve)/  No.110/3/8,111/15/2,111/14,  Taloje  Majkur,   Pariv`r=l

Ti`ie    cl.evelopment  permission  is  hereby  granted  to  cQiistruct  Residential  Gum  Ccjmmeicial  Builiiilig

on  the  r]ie'[  nientioncc!  abcive.

Ti`,€3   Devc=lG`cjers   /   Builc!ers   shall  take   all   precaiitionary   measures  for   preventiori   of  Malaria   brc.ec!ing

J,itriiiit,i   tLc.i   .-:c`t-i`5truc`tit)n   perojd   of   the   project.      If   required   ,   you   can   approach   Health   Departmeiit   Pl\,Ill`,,   for

t`"    ,`i`l,']`u;Ii  ;:,`rr;gram  t.ir\cl  pesi  cor,trol  at  project  site   to  avoid  epic!emi,:  .
``,'oii    v\ii"   t-;ii`3urr=   I.hat   the   builc]ing   materials   will   not   be   stacked   on   to.e   roac!   c!uring      tile   cr,ri'`3il'.IclioH

P\3rl,):i

Y`o.`}    ri€i\'e   tcj   p;-.}J   the   necessary   charges   due   to   GST   if   applicable   ;n   furure   as    per   Paii\`,:I:    iv'iu,-`),,rLil

Corpcji-€3{ion  po)icy  and  as  infc;rnied  to  you  in  writing  and  if  not  paid  the  permission  grant€,Ill  `„'111  be  revjj\eil.

i.!1ZJnl(iou  ycl:,

C  c   rt.i.         /\rciiitec[,

07  ,f\icrH1€,cts  a.  F'lt'.mners,

7  c*  3,  Sai  F`rasarJ  Chs    Plot  No   9,Cj/2,

S  N  r`:o:id    Pc-]nve!  + 410  206

D   \rJ,`'i\,I-I,;Iiis\C'uivIl``1(-I\:CF_I`.i'1ENT     CERT  lr`--leATE\CC   Lt3tlLr  (Fin€il:,   cjccx      i  `-j7

fNJgrpr
C,ty  'Engl,le,€l.

Panvel  Municipa,I  Cori.it,\.I :tlic
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PANVEL MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

Tal-Panvel,  Dist -Raigad,  Panvel -410 206.

anvelcor oration mail.com Tel -(022) 27458040/41/42

NO.2018/PMC/BP/945G/2018                                                     Date : 26 /3    /2ol8

COMMENCEMENT CERTIFICATE

Permission  is  hereby  granted  under  section  -  45  of  the  Maharashtra  Regional  and  Town  Planning

Act.1966  (Maharashtra  XXXIvll)  of  1966 to,  M/S.  OMKARESH  INFRATECH  L.L.P.,  MR.  MANOJ  AGARWAL

&  OTHER  2,   As  per the  approved  plans  and  subject  to the  following  conditions for the  development work  of

t#:::,Pf::€epe5jj:t:nEjaa]`g::r(sct?,r+in;t[Cia'p:ruti}d:nt#t°&npsauiYye€rNo°u-n4d`?./03::'+`|tth/:,:/3;)`£::1,£:£tt[-aTaB`:i.,:

Up  Area  =  3410.720  Sq.mt.,  Commercial  Built  Up Area  =  83.490Sq.mt.,  Total  Built  Up  Area  =   3494.210

Sq.mt.  & Plot Area = 3500 Sq.mt.

(Nos.  of Residential  Units -96 / no of Commercial  units -08)

This Commencement Certificate is valid  up to plinth  level only. The further order will  be given

after the plinth  is inspected  and  plinth completion Certificate is issued.

1.    This Certificate is liable to be revoked by the Corporation if:-

4.

1(a)         The  development  work.'in  respect  of which  permission  is  granted  under this  certificate  is  not

carried out or the use thereof is not in accordance with the Sanctioned plans.

1(b)         Any  of the  conditions  subject to which  the  same  is  granted  or any  of the  restrictions  imposed

upon  by the corporation is contravened.

1(c)         The  commissioner    is  satisfied  that  the  same  is  obtained  by  the  applicant  through  fraud  or

Misrepresentation  and  the  applicant  and/or  any  person  deriving  title  under  him,  in  such    an

event shall  be deemed to have carried out the development work in contravention  of section -

43 or 45 of th'e  Maharashtra  Regional and Town  planning Act-1966.

The applicant shall:-

2(a)         Give written  notice to the corporation  regarding completion of the work.

2(b)        Obtain occupancy certificate from the corporation.

2(c)         Permit  authorized  officers  of the  corporation  to  enter the  building  or  premises  for which  the

permission   has  been  granted,   at  any  time  for  the  purpose  of  ensuring  the  building  control

Regulations and  conditions  of this certificate.

The    structural    design,    building    materials,    installations,    electrical    installations    etc.    shall    be    in

accordance with  the  provision  (except for provision  in  respect of floor area  ratio)  as  prescribed  in  the

National   Building  Code or and/or SDCPR -2013 in force.

The  Commencement  Certificate  shall  remain  valid  for  period  of  1   year  from  the  date  of  its  issue;

thereafter revalidation  of the same shall  be done  in accordance with  provision  of Section -48 of MRTP

Act-1966 and  as  per regulations no.16.1(2)  of the  SDCPR -2013.

The  conditions  of  this  certificate  shall  be  binding  not  only  on  the  applicant  but  also  on  its  successors

and/or every person deriving title through or under him.

It is Mandatory to provide Temporary Toilet to labours at site during construction  period.
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As  per  Govt.   of  Maharashtra  memorandum  vide  No.  TBP/4393/1504/C4~287/94,   UD-11/RDP,   Dated  19th

July,  1994 for  all  buildings following  additional  conditions  shall  apply.

I)                As  soon  as  the  development  permission  for  new construction  or  re-development  is  obtained  by  the

Owners/Developer,   he  shall  install  a  `Display  Board'  on  the  conspicuous  place  on  site  indicating

following  details  ;-

a)              Name and address of the owner/developer, Architect and contractor.

b)              Survey  Number/City  survey  Number,  Plot  Number/Sector  &  Node  of  Land  under  reference  along

with  description  of its  boundaries.

c)               Order  Number  and  date  of  grant of development  periiiissions  or  re-development  permission  issulid

by the  Planning  Authority  or  any  other  authority.
t

d)               Number of Residential flats/Commercial  units with  areas.

e)              Address where copies of detailed  approved  plans  shall  be  available for inspection.

ii)                A  notice  in  the  form  of  an  advertisement,  giving  all  the  detailed  mentioned  in   (i)  above,   shall  be

piiblished  in  two  widely  circulated  newspapers  one  of which  should  be  in  regional  language.

\   As  per  the  notification  dtd,14th  September  1999  and  amendment  on  27th  August  2003,   Issued  by

Ministry   of   Environment   &    Forest   (MOEF),    Govt.    of   India    and    as    per   Circular   issued    by    Urban

Development  Dept.,  Govt.  of  Maharashtra,  vide  No.  FAR/102004/160/P.No.  27/uD-20,  dtd.  27/02/2004,

for all  Buildings following  additional  conditions  shall  apply.

The  owliers/Developers  shall  use  fly  ash  Bricks  or  Blocks  or Tiles  or clay  fly  ash  Bricks  or  cement

fly  ash  bricks  or  blocks  or  similar  products  or  a  combinatioii  of aggregate  of them  to  the  extent  of

100°/o (by volume)  of the total bricks,  blocks & Tiles as the case may  be in their coiistruction  activity.

As  directed  by  the  urban`` Development  Dept.  Government of  Maharashtra,  undei-Section-154  of  MR  &

TP   Act   -1966   and   vide   Provision   No.   TPB   432001/2133/CR-230/01/uD-11,   datecl   10/03/2005,   for   all

biiildings,  greater than  300.00  Sq.  in.  following  additional  condition  of  Rain Water  Harvesting  shall  apply.`m)          All       the        layout       open        spaces/amenities        space       of       Housing        Society       and        new

construction/reconstruction/addition  on  plots  having  area  not  less  than  300.00  Sq.rii.  shall  have  oiie  or

more    Rain   Water   Harvesting    structures   having    minimum   total    capacity    as   detailed    in    scheclule

(enclosed)

Provided   that  the   authority   niay  approve   the   F3ain  water   Harvesting   Structures   of  specifications

different  from   those   in   Schedule,   subject  to   the   minimum   capacity   of   Rain   water   harvesting   being

ensured in each  case.

n)            The  owner/society  of  every  building  mentioned  in  the  (a)  above  shall  ensure  that  the  Rain  water

harvesting   structure   is   maintained   in   good   repair  for  storage  of  water  for  non-potable   purposes   or

recharge of groundwater at all times.

o)            TheAuthority  may  impose  a  levy  ofnotexceeding  Rs.100/-perannum  forevery  loo  sq.  in.  of  I)uilt

up  area for the  failure  of the  owner  of any  building  mentioned  in  the  (a)  above  to  provide  or to  maintain

Rain water  Harvesting  structures as  required  under these  bylaws.

Yoii  have  to  pay  the  necessary  charges  due  to  GST  if  applicable  in  future  as  per  Panvel  Municipal  Corporation

granted  will  be  revokecl.

A*rty
City  Engilieer

Panvel  MLinicipal  Corporation
I      -L*     1

policy  and  as  informed  to  you  in Writing  and  if not  Pejj§jG{.a±&;

pak'atit!'i.i-,.;:.:I-.`

CCTO /s   Omkaresh  lnfratech  LL.F'„

Mr.  Manoj  Agarwal  &  Other 2

Plot  No-6,  Building  No-03,  Push

Sector-1,  Road  No-18,  New Panvel.

2)   Architect,

07 Architects  &  Planners,

7  &  8,  Sai  Prasad  Chs,  Plot  No   98/2,

S  N  F3oad,  Panvel -410 206
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/I
SCHEDULE

RAIN WATER HARVESTING

Rain Water  Harvesting  in  a  building  site  include  storage  or recharging  into  ground  of  rain  water

falling  on the terrace or on  any  paved  or unpaved  surface within the  building  site.

1      The following  systems  may  be  adopted  for  harvesting  the  rain water  drawn  from  terrace  and

the paved surface.

I)           8hpaennnevy:: a°:dma'iT:#:a a?tfe: fit°ra#:'n i:ar raenmdo:, nmgt s,fteap:% j|not:t,#h':hat:ar::, WTaht:rwT,i¥nbafi

be  provided  with  ventilating  covers   The  water  from  the  open  weH  may  be  used  for  non-

potable domestic purposes such as washing, flushing  and for watering the garden etc
")          :rao'L|n:a;:[c#aarvp:tst:?go,::rmr::ehrat::th°fmgary°::dexwcaat::t:da# ad3:3tih:?:?|e:stb:r3own::'

and  refilled  with  stone  aggregate  and  sand,  the  filtered  rain  water  may  be  channeled  toA        the  refHled  pit fo"echarging the  borewell.

"I)         fnnt#seertv:::: :Pg;hceer uonpdeenrgsrp°aucned as;:rihgee rtaa,:kw°aft::q#':;db:acphaacht¥eTe%yt::hce°:tso[:::8

tank   The  storage  tank  shall  always  be  provided  with  ventilating  covers  and  shall  have

drawn-off  taps   suitably   placed  so  that  the   rain  water  may  be  drawn   off  for  domestic,

washing  gardening  and  such  other purposes.  The storage tanks shaH  be provided with  an

overflow.

I V)         :,:: osrutrr%`::hrea:nor::e: b:it:t| osnt°orfa i:sma:% ir: nr:£:: rgDeedp:nnt3, nggr°ounn ih :h:°euogmho#%::%t,'c°:i,

and  topographical  condition,  the  pits  may  be of the  size  of  1.29mt   width  x  1.20  mt.  depth

The trenches  can  be or depth.  Terrace water shall  be channeled  to  pits or trenches   Such

pits or trenches shaH  be  back filled with  medla  comprising  the following  materials

a)    40 mm stone aggregate as bottom layer upto 50%  of the depthg.

b)    20 mm stone aggregate  as  lower middle layer upto  50%  of the depth

c)    Coarse sand as upper middle layer upto 200/o  of the depth

d)    A thin  layer of fine sand  as top  layer.

e)    Top  10%  of the pits/trenches win  be empty and  a splash is to  be provide in this

portion  in such  a way that roof top water falls on the splash  pad

f)     Brick masonry waH `is to be constructed  on the exposed  surface of pits/trenches and the

cement mortar plastered.

The depth  of waH  below ground  shaH  be such that the wall  prevents  lose  soil  enterii`ig

into  pits/trenches,  The  projection  of the wall  above ground  shall  at least be  15  cms

g)   Perforated  concrete slabs shall  be provided on the pits/trenches

(v)   lf the open  space surrounding the building  is  not paved, the top layer upto a
sufficient depth  shall  be  removed  and  refilled with  course  sand  to  allow

percolation  of rain water into ground.

2     The terrace shall  be connected to the open well / bore well / storage / tank / recharge

pit/trench   by   mean   of   HDPE/PVC   pipes   through   filter   media.   A   valve   system   shaU   be

provided  to  enable  the  first  washings  froni  roof  or  terra9e  catchment,  as  they  would  coiltain

Lindesirable dirt.  The  mouths of all  pipes and  pipes  opemngs  shall  be

covered  with  mosquito  (insect)  proof wire  net   For the  efficient discharge  of  rain  water,  there

shaH be at least two  rain water pipes of 100 mm diameter for a  roof area  of 100 sq nit

3      Rain  water  harvesting  structures  shall  be  sited  as  not  to  endanger  the  stability  of  building  or

earthwork   The  structures  shall  be  designed  such  that  no  dampness  is  caused  in  any  part  of

the walls  or foundation  of the  building  or those  of an  adjacent building.

4.    The water  so  collected/recharged  shall  as far  as  possible

cooking  purpose.

Providecl that when the rain water in exceptional circumst

and/or cooking  purpose,  it shall  be ensured that  proper fil

outlet for by passing the first rain-water has  been  provid

Provided further that it will  be  ensured  that for such  use,

purification  arrangements have  been made.
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